
HOUSE No. 490
Bill accompanying the petition of Walter A. Carl for an amend-

ment of the law relative to the objections of owners of real estate
to the granting of licenses for the sale of intoxicating liquors. The
Liquor Law. January 21.

AN ACT
Relative to the Objections of Owners of Real Estate to

the Granting of Licenses for the Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same.
as follows

one hundred of the Revised1 Section 1. Chapter
2 Laws is hereby amende I by striking out section fif-

chapter two hundred and3 teen as amended by
4 eighty-seven of the acts
5 and by substituting the

of nineteen hundred and six
following in place thereof:

6 If before the expiration of the ten days following
7 the publication of the notice as required by the pre-
-8 ceding section, the owner of any real estate situated
9 on the same side of the street as the premises

10 described in an application for a license to be exer-
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11 cised by a common victualler to sell liquors to be
12 drunk on the premises, and within twenty-five feet
13 thereof, notifies the licensing board in writing that
14 he objects to the granting of the license, no license
15 to sell intoxicating liquors to be drunk on said
16 premises shall be granted, unless the applicant
17 therefor shall, for the two years next preceding the
18 date of his application, have held a license for the
19 sale of intoxicating liquors upon said premises. If
20 after such objection has been filed a license is
21 granted to an applicant who has not held for two
22 years next preceding the date of his application a
23 license to sell intoxicating liquors as a common vie
24 tualler upon said premises, the owner of any such
25 real estate may apply for a hearing to a police, dis
26 trict or municipal court or trial justice within whose
27 jurisdiction the premises are situated; and said
28 court or trial justice, if it appears that due notice
29 was given by the said owner of his objection to th
10 granting of such license, shall revoke the license

31 and send notice thereof to the licensing board. A
"2 city or town in which such license has been so
;3 revoked shall refund to said licensee or his legal

34 representatives the money expended by him for
35 said license and his court fees and costs. If after
36 such objection filed as aforesaid a license shall be
37 granted to an applicant who for the two years next
38 preceding the date of his application has held a
39 license to sell intoxicating liquors as a common vic-
-40 tualler upon said premises, the owner of any such
41 real estate may apply for a hearing to a police, dis-
-42 trict, municipal or trial justice within whose juris-
-43 diction the licensed premises are situated, and if it
44 shall appear to the satisfaction of such court or
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45 magistrate either that said objections are made in
46 good faith or that the granting of said license and
47 the business carried on thereunder will he a detri-
-48 merit to the reasonable use and enjoyment of such
49 real estate of said objecting owner, said court or

50 magistrate shall notify the licensing board thereof,
51 and said license shall be inoperative and of no effect
52 in said premises: provided, however, that said
53 board may transfer the license to other premises.
54 If the licensing board refuses to transfer the
55 license, or if the licensee shall elect to surrender
56 said license the city or town in which the license has
57 been exercised shall then refund to the licensee or
58 his legal representatives that part of the license fee
59 proportionate to the unexpired term of the license
60 and his court fees and costs. Where at the time of
61 the application no license for the sale of intoxicat-
-62 ing liquors as a common victualler on the premises
63 in question is in force the licensing board shall in
64 addition to the notice required by section fourteen
65 of this chapter send written notice of such applica-
-66 tion, together with a copy of said section fourteen
67 and of this section to the owner or owners of the
68 above mentioned real estate so far as they are dis
69 closed by the records of the assessors.
70 The objections of the owner of real estate as
71 aforesaid shall have no force and effect if three
72 fourths of the persons owning real estate within two
73 hundred feet of the premises described in the appli-
-74 cation as aforesaid request in writing the granting
75 thereof.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




